Hong Kong patient group funding

AIDS CONCERN FOUNDATION LIMITED

AIDS Concern is committed to delivering HIV education and prevention targeting people at high risk, as well as creating public advocacy and providing support to people living with HIV in Hong Kong.

During 2018:
- GSK provided a conference sponsorship of HKD 365,000, for exhibition booth and advertisement placement.

Our support represented 2% of their overall income.

C.H.O.I.C.E. Limited

Community Health Organisation for Intervention, Care and Empowerment Limited (C.H.O.I.C.E.) is committed to controlling the spread of sexually transmitted diseases and AIDS in Hong Kong by enhancing disease education as well as supporting people living with HIV.

During 2018:
- GSK provided a conference sponsorship of HKD 300,000, for exhibition booth and advertisement placement.

Our support represented less than 25% of their overall income.